Privacy Policy
AirCargoBid is Committed to Protecting Your Privacy
We take privacy seriously. We are committed to establishing and maintaining policies and procedures which protect the
privacy of personal information gathered from our customers who request international shipping rates from Aircargobid.com and other visitors to our website that concern service from international transportation companies.
If you have any questions about this privacy statement or the practices of utilizing our shipping rate calculator, you may
contact us. In order to take the appropriate actions please describe in reasonable detail the nature of your request or
inquiry.

Collected Information:
We do not share information collected via our website with any third parties not affiliated with AircargoBid. We will not
sell or rent your personal information. Data is collected at the time of registration and booking. By completing the
registration or booking process and clicking the "register" button, you are indicating you are in agreement to be bound
by these terms.
Information may be given to other companies when:
We need to share your information to provide international shipping rates requested.
We need to forward information to service providers within our partner network.
We may use this information to promote AirCargoBid or its strategic partners through email or telephone.*
We are responding to subpoenas, court orders, or legal processes.
AirCargoBid is a sales and marketing agency operating solely for the purpose of soliciting freight on behalf of
NVOCCs, Freight Forwarders and IACs.
* Optout options from email marketing campaigns will be available if elected.

Cookies:
In our website and in our online shipping rate calculator we may use "cookie" technology to track or record information
about our web site visitors that concern freight services from international transportation companies. aircargo-bid.com
requires the use of "cookie" technology so that we will present the correct information to users as they browse our
website and employ our online shipping rate calculator. Users who disable their web browser's ability to accept
cookies may not be able to successfully use our shipping rate tool.

Changes to Personal Information:
We provide our customers that require service from an international transportation company with access to
information that we have collected and that we maintain about them and their international shipment. Consumers can
access this information by contacting us.

ThirdParty Sites:
The site contains links to other web sites. AirCargiBid is not responsible for the privacy practices or the content of
these sites. AirCargoBid is not responsible for services provided by any international transportation companies other
than us or transportation companies that would be involved in international shipments by AircargoBid.

Security:
With respect to security, we employ industrystandard encryption technologies when transferring and receiving user
data exchanged with our site. We do not store credit card information on any international shipment in our system.

Changes to Privacy Statement:
From time to time, we may use customer information for new, unanticipated uses not previously disclosed in our
privacy notice. If our information practices on international freight shipments change in the future, we will post the
policy changes to our web site to notify you and provide you with the ability to opt out of these new uses.

